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PLATTSMOaffiTNEB HAS K A.

THURSDAY, MARCII 25, I860- -

COIlttESFOXDEXCE.
Ve are desirou. it receiving correspondent from-a- tl

parts of the State, relative to the material intir- -

inch other atwithstj or the country, together
er aVontributors may deem of Interest.

ELECTION NOTICE- -

Notice ia hereby given that on

Monday, April 5lh 1869

at the uiual place of holding elections
, ..... nrfitWrle in the city of

PIttmoutb. Cass county, Nebraska, an

tlMtian will b held for the following

offioers of said city:
1 Mayor

. 1 Beoorder --

1 Treasurer
5 Aldermen
1 City Marshal J

1 Street Commissioner
1 School Director

for three years, which election will be

opened at 9 o'olo.k in the morning, and

will continue open until Juir o'clock in

the afternoon of the same day.
GWen nnder my hand and seal this

22d day of March 18G9. .

F. M. DoKBixGTex,

l. s. - City Recorder.

TUERE1SOX,
Mr. L. G. Todd, one of tie most

active opponents of bonds i the county,

gives the only real valid reason for op.

posing bonds that --v have yet heard.

He does not go behind the bush, but

tells it openlr and above board that
he bonds is be-

cause
the reason epposes

Ae does not want any railroad in
Nebraska. He i opposed to inducing

immigration into the county, and says

he would not care to have a neighbor

closer than five miles. We are not sur-

prised that, entertaining such seuti-menti.- h

should oppose bonds. We
believe his reasons, taken in connection

with his desires,, are perfectly valid,

and we shall desist from any endeavor

to induce him to vote for bonds.

JU. B. F. RAMSEY
Ia canvassing the county against the

issue of bonds to aid in the construc-

tion of a railroad through Cass county.

He makes a heavy point on the tar.

question, and urges the people to vote

against these bonds because tbey will

all be taxed to death if the bonds car
ry. We had a little curiosity in know
ing just how heavy the burthen would

be upon this disciple of economy pro
vided the bonds did carry, so we con

suited the Treasurer's books and find

that Mr. B. F. Ramsey pays tax on

just $320. Now, supposing that the
entire tax for the bonds had to be col

lected from the present valuation of

Cass county, Mr. B. F. Ramsey would

pay the full sum of $3.20 per annum
for railroad purposes. But, bear in

mind that the railroad company will put

$2,000,000 of taxable property into the
county, which would reduce Mr. Ram
eey'a tax to $1-6- 0 per annum for
railroad purposes. ' Then, again, as
we have already shown, tl e valua-tien'o- f

the county will, in all probabil-

ity, bs doubled within the first year af-

ter building the railroad, thus mere as
ing the amount of taxable , property in

the county io S6.000.000; and then Mr.
B. F. Ramsey, opposer of bonds on the

ground of heavy taxation would be re-

quired to pay the' ovrwhelming sum

of one dollar, sixdnT one fourth cents

per annum as tax. on railroad. bonds. -

Ile is afraid of being taxed to deatB,
aud is spending his time and money

- canvassing the county in opposition to

bonds. .

' ' ', ' '. ;

ABE RAILROADS TAXABLE
The people of : Cass county have

been told by the ' opponents of bonds
that the properly . of railroads in thi
State was not "taxable, but that the
slock "only was taxable in the hands of

the owners, and that where the said
owners reside. To all - who have
doubts on the subject, or who have been
misled by these representation;, we
would 'say consult the constitution of
your State; and there you will find all
corporations are compelled to pay tux

in fact we think the. old files cf the
Hzbax.d will chow where one of the
very men who is now crying that these
railroads cannot be taxed, took position
against the adoption of the constitution
for the reason that it did cot tax. all
property of corporations within the State
We refer the doubting party to Sec. 3,
title corporations, of the State consti-

tution. - Further than this, and which
evidence cannot be disputed, we refer
them to the Treasurers office of every

, organized county through which the U
P. R. R. passes, where the records
show and the vaults attest the fct that
railroad companies da pay taxes on all
their property in this State that they
pay taxes not only to assist in paying
interest on bjads which they may hold
themselves but that they pay taxes to
keep up the county gorernrnent, to
keep up the school fund, the road fund,
the poor fund, and every other fund
that your property and ours psy tax for
This tale that Railroad property is not
taxable is just about, as reliable as
many others that are being circulated
for the purpose of defeating the issue
ef bonds.

1U lrli LdllJCll
OIF

We have just been handed a sircu-a- r

with the above heading, which
emanates from Nebraska City and was
printed at the Chronicle office. The
said circular is intended as nn argu
ment against the isssuo cf bocds in

this county, and endeavors to show
that the read will be built without any
such nid as is asked of this county.
D5 the people of Cass county need to

go into the bouse of their natural and
sworn enemies for council ? We sta
ted last week that "the power behind
the throne"1 against bonds was located
in Nebbaska City, and ice spoke ad
vuedly. Tiis ciicular is a proof of the
correctness sf that statement. Citizen
ot Uass county! we tell you again,
Otoe county is interested in having
bonds defeaed here. As proof of thi,
read her daily papers she expects to

get the B. &s Jl. Railroad if ice vote
doxen t.he bonds, hence the mighty ef
fort she is making to defeat them.
The circular mentioned is signed
"Many Citizens," and they shoul
have added the words "of Otoe coun
ty." We know whereof we peak io
thu matter, and we speak plainly- - be
cause we feel deeply the necessity of
breaking the spell which the enemies
of thi? people have cast over them.
We kiow that Otoe county is to day
endeavoring and expecting to secure
the B. & M. Road at Nebraska City.

THE ROUTE
We hear from different portions of

the county that men intend voting
againsr bonds next Saturday because
thy don't know where the railroad is

coin? to run. It seems to us that this
isthe most ridiculous position we have
yet heard of. Some people along the
Platte oppose the bonds because they
think the road will pass thro' the south'n
er central portian of the county, some
of them along the southern line base
their opposition on the ground that the
road will go through the centre of the
county or along the Platte, and resi-

dents of the central portion of the
county oppose the whole scheme be

came of an undefined fear that the
road will traverse tne northern or
southern portion of the co-jnt- and wi'l
miss the centre. Was ever more sil
ly propositions taken by intelligent
people? Whether or not the bond

question is successful, and whether or
not the road is built at all, we fully be-

lieve that persons who oppose the
bonds for the above reasons will be
heartily ashamed of themselves inside
of eighteen month from this date, a.id
each individual will declare that his
opposition was based upon something
else. As we have stated upon several
occasions, it is a mystery 'o us how any
person with such a "narrow track"
mind could ever become the owner of
real estate unless it was willed to them
by some relative of more enlarged
views. We respect any man's oppo
sition to issuing bonds when he bases
it upon some reasonable objection, but
have no patience to talk to a man
whose mind is not large enough to ex-

pand over a county the eize cf Cass.
and whose mcst expansive ideas do not
reach beyond his own calf pasture.
We believe the building of the rail-

road through Cas county would be a
great benefit to the entire county, not-

withstanding some portions would prob-

ably be benefited to a greater degree
than others. Should the road go thro'
the central portion - of the county, it
would certainly be better for the people
of all portions than to have no road at
all, and the tame if. it should go on

either ride. Let us all act like intelli
gent men next Saturday, and vote that
we will have a road somewhere through
thecounty, and then let the different lo

caliiies fight to see where that some-

where shall be. Every man has his
preference as to where the road shall
run, and he would be doing injustice to

himself if he did not make all the ef-

fort he can to secure it on the route of

his choice; but we would ask, in all can-

dor, is opposition to rendering aid to

the company a very good plan to induce
the company to your point or through
your locality. Railroad companies are
composed of men, and are subject to

the same influences and arguments
that individuals are. If some individ-

ual were seeking a point at which to
open some large manufacturing or oth
er business that would greatly benefit
the entire country and especially the
immediate locality, would you expect to
induce such individual to locate in your
vicinity by opposing with all your pow-

er any aid to the enterprise ? We be-

lieve Ca3s county tried this kind of ar-gurn- et

on Majors, Russell & Woddell,
when that firm was looking for a point
from which to start their immense'gov-ernmcn- t

trains which were the very
life of Otoe county for several years,
also upon Mr C. F. Hendrie & Co.,
when those gentlemen were seeking a

poitit at which to locate their foundry

which has been of such signal benefit

to Council Bluffs and vicinity. Do

they now desire lo drive from their
midst the greatest enterprise - which
they can ever hope to secure, merely
because the occupant of each and every

quarter section in the county cannot be

assured that the road will pass imme-

diately by his premises. Is there a

ninn in the county who does not to day

know that the establishment of Majors,
Russell & Woddells headquarters, or

Hendrie's Foundry, even at Platts- -

mouth, would have benefited the entire
couniy? How much more then, will
the B. & M. R. R. benefit the county,
no matter wbere it may leave the river
in the couniy or what route it may take
so it prsses through the length of the

county westward, as it must if it gets
aid under the DroDosed plan. We beg

A a

the voters of Cass county to look well

to what they are about, and ask. them
to be careful that they do not drive
from them probubly the last great ben

efit that will be offered them.'

HOW MUCH
I)n those persona who have a chron

ic dread of being taxed to death ever

set down and figure for themselves, or
do they blindly accept the logic of the
man who can tell them the worst story
of'taxation. Let us make a few fig

tires together, and see how long we

could endure the hardship of having a

Railroad in Cass county and how much
oar taxes would be increased in conse
quence of giving aid to the road.
Now if we vote bonds and the road i

built, we will Lave $20,000 iuterest to

pay annually. How much will this in

creas our taxes is the all absorbing
question.. We how have S2.000.000
wcrth of taxable property in the coun

ty; consequently it would take exactly
one per cent, tax on the present prop

erty of the county to pay the interes
(10 per cent.) on the $200,000 in

bonds. This would be exactly one do

lir tax on every 8100 worth of prop
erty as assessed, or $10 tax on every
$1,000 worth of f roperty, atd the man
whose property is put down by the as
seisor at S1U.UUU would have to pay
exactly $100. This calculation
based on the assessed valuation; and i

further based on the supposition that
the present property of Cass com'.y
would have the entire tax to pay.
Even this exhibit is not to
frightful aseome of the opponents o

bonds endavor to make it appear.
We believe any man in Cass county
who is worth $10,000 worth of proper
ty as assessed (probably in
reality) would make mouey by paying
3100 a year for the benefits he could

derive from having a railroad through
the county eren though it di J cot pass
door. We believe any farmer who is

valued by the assessor at the above fii

ure could sell his produce for an in-

crease of more than three times

his tax. over and above what it
w:u!d bring wiihoui a railroad
Ld us look a Utile further. If we vote

these bonds the Railroad Company
will, withiu eighteen monthj, place
$2,000,000 worth more of taxable prop
erty in our county ,in the hapa of road
bed, iron, rolling stock, buildings, etc.
This gives 81,000,000 worth of prop

erty, or just double what we now have;
consequently the rate of taxation is re
duced just one half or in other words,

the man whose property Is assessed at

Si ,000 will only have to pay S5 00 in-

stead of $10.00, and the man whose
property is assessed at SlO.OOO will

only have to pay S50.00 instead of

$100. This is all calculated, so far,
as an increased amount of tax in con

sequence of having a railroad, and no

allowance made for any increased
amount of property in tho county ex
cept just what the R. R. Co. actually
puts down. Now, if we go still fur-

ther, and make a reasonable estimate,
based on the experience of other local
ities, we can very easily show that the
increase in the amount of taxable prop
erty, aside from that of the Railroad
Company, would not be less than $2,- -

000.000 per year. We have but few
actual statistics to show what railroads
da for the west: but the official fisuresm

from Dodge county show that the as-

sessed valuation of that county, aside
from the Railroad property, more than
doubled the first year after the road was
built, and nearly quadrupled in the first
two yeats. Suppose such were the re-

sult in Cass county, it would give us,
including the taxable propejty of the

raiIro8d.no less than $6,000,000 worth
of taxable property the first year after
the building of the road(and the Com-pic- y

agrees to build it inside of eigh-

teen months if we vote the bonds) and
a proportionable increase each year
thereafter. Bear in mind, now, that
a'l this increased amount of property
is taxable for all the different purposes
for which we pay tax, as well as for
interest on the a

bonds. Is it not per
fectly plain that, instead of our per
cent of lax being increased it will be

B S

stiy decrease alter tne nrsi year.
Ut course every man unaersianus mat

we will have $200,000 more tax to pay,
but we will have, instead of $2,000,- -

000 worth of taxable property, not less

$6,000,000 the first year, and a con
stant increase in property every year,
upon which to levy this tax. If we

pay $20,000 tax on $2,000,000 worth

of property, is it-- not perfectly plain

that our taxes will be lighter when we

have $6,000,000 worth of property and

have to pay $40,000 tax. Figures
wont lie. Figure this tax question out

for yourself aud see how much the in-

crease per cent, is likely to be.

' , THE REASON
"Chas. F. Hendrie told the editor of

this paper that one of the principal
reasons why he did not establish his
foundry in this city was because he did

not wish to locate among a set of pea

pie who were not inclined to help

themselves when an opportunity was
offered. Mr. Hendrie asked certain
donations, and the people refused to

give them for the reason (as they then
expressed it) that Mr. Hendrie would

locate here without such donations, as

it was his interest and intention so to do

Mr. Hendrie was predisposed in favor
of a location here, but concluded that a

people who were afraid to expend a

few hundred dollars to secure the loca
lion of so greut an enterprise would

not be very likely to be a good class

to make bis business a . paying one
He, therefore, notwithstanding his first
inclination to locate among the people
of Cass conc'uded to go where the peo
rile acDreciated the benefits or enter
e mm

prise. He lecated at Council L luffs

and tho people of that city will tell you
to-da- y that the location of Hendrie's
Foundry has been worth thousands
upon thousands of dollars to Potta
watamie county. We do not speak of
these matters now. for the purposs .of

finding any fault with the people of

Cass county fcr what they have done
but merely to show them that neither
individuals or corporations like to in

vest their money among people who

are so penurious, or whose ideas of

ecoooiny are of that type which oppose

extending aid to a public enterpaise
because ihey think they are certain to

get it without such aid. Will the peo

p!e cf Cnss profit by trita experience,
or will they still put a Hone in o:;e end

of the bag when th-- y go to mill. Can
tLev see wherein Mai'rs. Russell Stj
Woddtll or C. F. Htiidrie nrght have
been of general benefit to Cass couniy
aod wherein they might hive added to

the ge: eral wealth of the county?
Can they &ee where-- n the B. St M. R
R. may be of general benefit and rJJ
to the general wealth of the county ?

Consider well your action, that you

may no! have cause to regel it hereaf
ter, us we have heard many do in re
lation to Majors, Russell Si Woddell,

and C. F. Hendrie St Co. Do not

drive the B. St'M. R. R. into the arms
cf your enemies because you may
chance to think that company desire to

build a road in this county. Do not

act foolish next Saturday and regrewit

ever afterward.

THE TAX
This matter of "taxation" has been

a nightmare to the people ever since
government and taxation has existed,

and will probably continue to be while

government exists. Parties are now
riding over Cass ccumy shouting

"taxes" into the ear of every man of

thecounty. Tbey appear to under
stand, by intuition, that in the absence
of argument this is. the most effective

thing they can do. They tell a man

that, if we issue $200,000 in bonds,

the taxes of the county.will bo doubled,

but they do not tell him that we will

have three, four or five times the

amount of taxable property upon which
to levy this tax. We-woul- aslc any
intelligent man to honestly answer
this question. What is the difference

to the tax payer whether Cass county

collects : $20,000 tax from $200,000
worth of property, or whether, she col-

lects $40,000 tax from Si.OOO.OCO

worth of property. We now have on-

ly $2,000,000 worth of taxable proper-

ty in Cass county, and the railroad
company propose putting another $2.
000,000 worth in our county within 13

months if wa will donate, them $200,
000 in bonds. If we vote these bonds

and the road is built (the bonds will

not be issued unless the road is built)
we will certainly have the interest to

pay. liut insteaa or oniy uaving
000,000 worth of propeity from which

to raise that interest, we will have an
other $2,000,000 worth added by the
company direct, and whatever increase
will be brought to the county in conse
quence of the road, which cannot be a

very small matter we leave that
amount for each individual to fix in ac
cordance with his own judgement.
As'de from this, wewill then have the
railroad property to tax not only to pay

interest on tha bonds, but it will be
taxed for every other purpose for
which we now pay taxes, and will ma
terially lighten our taxes in this res

pecU It will take ua mote to pay the

expenses of maintaining the. county
government with $6,000,000 of taxable
property than it does now with only

$2,000,000 worth; but we will have
three times the amount of property
from which to raise the amount; hence
our tax, for this purpose, would only be
one-thir- d as much as at present. We
feel perfectly safe in saying that, with
a railroad through Cass county and the
interest $2,000,000 in bonds to pay
annually, our taxes would not be as
heavy in proportion to the amount of

taxable property as they are to-da- y.

We cancot think there is a mind in
Cass county so obtuse as to be unable
to comprehend that tberate of taxation
would be no higher with $10,000 tax
levied upon $4,000,000 worth ef prop-

erty than it would be with $20,000
tax levied upon $2,000,000 of proper-

ty. Do not be deceived or mislead
by this frightful cryjjf "taxation," tut
set down and figure the matter out for
yourselves. Don't you suppose there
is more tax money paid into the county

treasury at Chicago than there is at

Plattsmouth? But is that any argu
ment that taxes are more burthen?ome
in Chicago than they are here? or

that a farm within ten miles of Plant
mouth is worth more than a farm of

the same number of acres is within ten
miles of Chicago. We doubt not the

farm here would raise the most wheat
or corn, but we hardly think the owner
of the Cass county farm would refuse
nn even exchange, even if it doe3 re
quire more tax money in the aggre
gafe at Chicago than here.

M I L L IN E & Y .
MRS J- - F- - DOUD.

ITaviD? iuet received choice gelation of Mi'lin.
ery Goods iron Philadelphia, now offers them for
Inspection aod sale, at reasonable prices, no pains
ban been spared to obtain the finest material and

Please cull a,Dd,eiamirK t lier residence, one and
a half miles toath of 1'latUaioulh. rnai.'I.tf

NOTICE- -

Kotiee is berebo srlven to all parties (taring busi
nesa befoie the County Commissioners Court, the
nat-r-e of which will require the filing of papers,
that the rcquisitu papers must be filed with the
Cniuty Clera-.befor- the first diy of each session of
said Court, to"ob ain a bearing upon aoy such .mat-

ters as they m;iy desire to brini! before the Conit.
The rapidly iticreaciag business of the Court,

make ihis order cf laiperaUve necessity ; that a
rssnlar order of businefS may be previously arrnng
ed. whrrtby the Board n.ay more urtu mat'cally
and with trenter celerity 'dispatch the buKineas
brooah before them.

By order if the Beard,
.. . B. FFTKLOCK,
tr.arSBlf Clerk Cass connty, Neb.

Financial Statement
Of the Ciiy Treamir of Fiatisn h. as taken from
th P.ecorder's Bxk, Alarch 5th, lbC9.
OuUtand'.ng Orders, nearly ,150 CO

Taxes uncollac ed, 1.C00 00
indorsements on enUt'inrting Or-d- .r

per Xre.wurei's Ut port, nearly COO 00
1, CCO 00

4.r..-,-
o ro

iLterest on Orde'S up to date. 1,10000

Tetal amount du" m Cr iers, 6.6S0 00
l;ou ia du lii'J, 3.PTI0 OO

Intercut on i 'rids 900 00
Bond due a pi il, 1ST0, 3,M OO

Interest ou liorid bNI CO

Bonds due April, 1571, 8,HK00
Interest on Bonus 00 00

10,810 00

516,450 00l'tai Mauiiiiiew,
I do hely ttiat the abova Statement is a coirect

trial halauca sheut as lake.T from tlx; books in tuy

City Recorder.

Slateuient
By ea-- h year, of the F.xpeidituros and Collections.

1SG5
Aiucttnt expended. 3.913 15

Interest on oidera 19i 65

Total fl.l 13 0

Tav er c&Iiee'fd t JOO 00
Kxcess over collection 2,103 SO

IbGG
Expended 5,109 80
Interest on Orders 25G 43

Total 5.3S5 29
Taxes col'.ecUJ 8,411 4i

Excess 1.P73 61

18GT
Kxpendei 2,644 09

In'erest - i:J3 50

. Total S. 776 29
Taxes collected 1,900 00

lixefsa 8TC23

1SCS
Expended to Cth of March, i860, t,7.',6 2G

Interest , 137 7

Total
Taxes eo lected, less pr. ct on col 2,656 01

Lxcess to date 283 01
Amount of outtanding Orders piv- -

en prior to ISO?, ana iDicrcsr ou r

Orders up ta date, nearly, 51 0

Total of ezcess
;

$8,1 SO 00
March ib, 15631. "

Petition for Sale of Land
?n the matter of the Estate of Eprraim Colow, de-

ceased.
Galamus JfcCsrty, Administrator of the Estate of

Ephraim Colow, decvaseu. t. i ne uei rs ai,' wu-en-,.
'' "

.Beit remembered that on the 12th day of
Jarch A. D. 1S69. the application and petition of
Galamis JeCartv. AdmlMiator of the ZaU'.e of
Ephiaim t'olew, deceased, for a license to sell the
real estate f the said deceased, situate in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, came un to be heard before Bis tonor
lieo. t. LK.ae, ana lue coun uoiug iuuj uiimii iu
the premises.

it Is hereby ordered tnat an persons interested in
tbe estate of Ephraim Colow, deceased, appear be
fore me at my cnajnbers, on f nuay, jway ice vtn
13159. at 10 o'clock a. m of said day, at uinaha City,
Nebraska, to show cause why a license should not
be granted t- - the Administrator applying therefor,
to sell tne real estate or me sain eoiow. ue--
ceased, situate in said la county, Nebraska.

And it ia hereby ordered that a copy of the be or
der be published in the 2ie'rika Herald, weekly
newnoaner. for four consecutive weeks, the lat in
sertion beins camp'ete at least fourteen Cay a before
the seventh day or .aay, law.

By the Court,
GEO. B. LAKE, Judge,

Jfarch 16th. 1S09.
By Jazwell it Chapmaa.AU'ys for FetiUouer !Sw4

Petition Tor Sale or Land
In the matter ol tne Estate of Samuel I. Smith, de

ceased.
Elizabeth Em ith. Administratrix of the Frtate of

Samuel I. Smith, deceased, rt 1. Kibbinn ttmith,
W. Floyd Smith, and Anna E. Smith, who an; ml.
nor heirs of Samuel I. Smith, deceased, and tiara,
uel 11c Wherry, taeir guardian.

Be it remembered
that on the 12th day of March A. D. le9. the ap
plication and petition of Elizabeth Smith, adminis
tratrix of tne esiate or Samuel i. amiin, aeceasea.
for a license lo sell the real estate of the said de-
ceased, eituxte in Cass county. Nebraska, came on to
be heard befoie hbj honor George B. Lvke, bad the
Court being fully advised in the Premises.

It is hereby ordered thotall r ersons interested in
the estate of Sirouel I. Smith, deceased, appear be
fore me on the 7;h day of May, 1369, at 10 o'clock of
aid day, at my chambers in Omaha, Douglas coun-

ty, Nebraska, to show cause why a license thould
not be granted to tbe administratrix arplyiotf there-
for, to sell the real es'ate of the said deceased, sit-
uated in said Casi county, Nebraska.

And it is hereby ordered that a copy of the above
order be putilished iu thn llebratlca fralt, week
ly newspaper, for four consecutive weeks, toe iasi
insertion bein complete at least fourteen days be
fore tbe seventh of Aiay, .

By the Cuurt,
GEO. B. HKB, Judire.

l.rM, l.l'li. 1K3.
By Jaxwcil Chapmta, att'js for rV.Uiooer 1Sw4

Probate Notice.
ProBat Ofeice, Plattsmouth, March S3, 1SC3-Notic- e

to the bfirs of Charles W. Greenll' ld, lata
of Cass eounty, on the 13th day of Febru-
ary, 1S69, at Weeping Water precinct. In said coun-
ty, did leave a will, now deposited in the office of
the Proba'e Court of this county, by Engine Keed.
New the Com t has ttt Thursday, the 15th day of
April, IpCV, lo open said will, aod to admit tne satae
to Probate. The subscribing witness, and all per-
sons Interested in said will, will appear on thst djy
at the office of the Probate J u.it'e, iu the city of
Platismou.h, at 1- -' o'clock m.

uiren under my hand tun x.f i day or aiarcn, icua,
WILLIAM D. GAGK,

m&r25wg Probate J ade.

Probate Notice
Whereas Mrs. Elizabeth Smith has made appll

tion far an administration in the estate of Oeoige
Snider, late of C3 county, Nebraska, deceased.
Now then the Court has appointed the 13lh day of
April, at 10 o'clock a. m., lsC9. of that day, to bear
and determine tte same. All persons interested win
appear at the Probate Court in the city of Platts- -
moBit, on that day

w. v j AUfc, rroDate judge.
Jarch 15, 1S89 marlSw3

State S ale
O-F-

LOTS AKD LANDS
AT

LI 1ST COL N" ,

THE

GAPiTOL Of NLBRASKA.

The underslgred Commissioners appointed by an
act of the ature of the State of Ncbranka, en
titled "An Act tj Provide for the Sale of the Imsold
Lots and Blorke on the town site of Lincoln, and
for the Locaont and Kreotion of a State Uuiveriiy.
and Agricultural College, and State Lunatic Asylum
approved Feb 15, 1S69," will at

NCO 3NT,
the

Capital of Ibe State of XebraRka
OX THE

3d of June, A. D. 1869,
Commencing ot IO a. m.

Otter at public rale the untold lots and b'.ccka in tli

town of L.neoln. Said property consists of the or

numbered blocks, the even number having been s l

icretefore by the State and now largely occupied b

building. The term of said sale will be Cash, aa
for not less than the appraised value, bald appraii
m?nt to be made by the Commissioners.

40,000 ACRES OF

STAT a LANDS
w. mi . (Iia nmi lime and upon th- - fame
m. h rni,iir union near 40.000 seres of

fine Agricultural Lands belonging to the State, lying
r,.m nnm tn ton milff frnm Lincoln.

We would add that Lincolu hss a population of
twelve hundred Inhabitant", and is rapidly growi-i-

into both political and commercial Importance. The
Capitol Building is uow coraile'ed ar.d" the scsinn
ol the LnBilatnre ju t clurcd was held in it. The
action of snid l.e7t-iiit'.i- re so lar i n rcu.im
ture interests of thi place wrs as favorable as the
most ardent of its friends could aK.

a pm.ral railroad law was passed under which
some five or six railroad ompntii-- a centering here
propose to avail themselves of State aid and push
tlieir road to completion at an enr'.y day. wh:le at
trust threa confidently expect to be here wi!hin one
year f om this day.

This would seem to j js'.ify us ill saying tliut Lin
rnin .t rid.Unt iluv.wili be the "Indian apo:is"
of Nebraska, and the t ra Iroad ceutie weit
of Chicago.

Thi, t.rkn !u cjnnectin with the fact thit au the
public buildings are u.-r- .,u . w nn
one and a half miles from ton there Is perhip-,:li-riche- st

falpe sp lags in the world, bo" in curse ol

development, eive asfjraoce that it will be nour-dina--y

c.'.a ie-- r fur investments. Ihoio who iuret
eil m furmcr blkte mlrl hve b"m b e ! rcal.'IO
frtm one to five hniidrrd percent, advauce.

DAVID LUl LEX, 1
(inte'snr, J

TIIOS. P. KEXNAHK Commijsiontrj.
v of State, f

N OlI.LtSlMK, I

Stat- - Auditor, J

Leiral rVoticc
Il the District Court of the 21 Judicial Distrlc', io

and for Cass county. In eh Ltme of Nebraska.
Alvin B, Daniels,

v- - N tice
Theodore Williams. J '

Th defendant. Thodere Wll- -

lian.9, will take nolice that on the 13.h day of March
A. P the plaintiff--

,
Alvin U. Daniels, fi.ed hi

petition in said Court in the above entitled cause.
Th obj ect and prayer of said petition bein to ob-

tain payment of a certain promis Kry note, execu
ted and delivered by you to one II. H. Oberhelzer,
on the 13:h day of Augim A. D. 15S, and sin-- e ao'd.
aliened and trausf. rred to the said plaintiff, and
delivered on the 17ih day of Dec-m'.'e- A- D. ?M,
for the sum of Two Hundred aod Eighty hollars,
with inteie.-- t thereon from tbe tune it became due,
(August 13th, a. D. 1859 ) at the rate of firty per
cet.t. per annum until paid ; and in default of th"
payment of said sum of money due on said note, t
have a certain tract of land morttfTg.-- by you to se
cure payment of said promissory note, sold accord
ing to law, and Hie proceeds of aaid sale applied to
the paj uient said noie and interest, and any iuter-
est for, or any person ciaimicg under you, be for-

ever foreclosed t,nd barred.
Which raid real estitie is d"scribed as follows, lo

wit . The southweit riuarter .'4 ) of s tioo of nine-
teen (19). township No. twe vc (12), north of racce
twelve (12), east of the 6 V. il., lying aod btlug in
Cas couniy, Ni braska.

And you are required to appear In the above
named District Court on the 13th day of Apri. next,
to answer the petition herein, or the BHtne will be
takeu as true and juJa'ment rendered accordingly.

ALVIN a. DASlLLi.
By 8. F. COopfb, Att'y for Pi 'IT,

Plattsmoulh, Majcli IB, lfoa,

' Ordered published In the NibrISXA HebaLD Cor
lan.Ninwuliv 'u-ittti- v r. nfff.r s

mnrl9w4 Clerk of Diet. Court.

Attachment Notice- -

VCilliam Herald. 1

aeainst Probate Court in and for Cass
O F O'Dell I county, Nebraska.

To Ci F defendant.
Yi n are hereby notified

than an erder ef attachment was issued in the abovr
entitled canse on tbe 2d day ol March A D 1&C9, by
William D Gaare. Prolate Judge in aod for said
mnnii, for the sum ef Nineteen and 4J-I0- 0 Dollars,
and that the same has been levied upon as perfonal
property belonging to you in Cass county.Nebraska,
one Cottonwood Jr'iame House, known as the U'Deil
grocery .situated on the the levy in t e town of Ke-

nosha. Cass county.Nebraska, and that trial is st
for Tuesday the 1 1th day of Way, A. D. lt69 at 10

o'clock a, rn .at which time judxmeut will be
render, d aeainst you if you do not appear and show
cause to contrary.

Dated March 3i, 15569

WILLI All UEROLD
By MaxWEbf. fc. Cbifmis, his Ati'ys marllwi

SHERIFF S SAaLE- -

A. Carmlchael, 1

Trt Vi n Tn cr m ri 51 tn I
Nntice is hertbv rivea that I will offer for sale at

ntihlir; am ion at the front door of tse Court House
in Plattsmouth, Cass county, Nebraska, on Saturday
tbe 10th day of April, A. D, ISC9, at twoo'ctock p.m.
of said day, all the ri ght,title. and interest of tbe said
defendant. John Ihgraham, in and b, the following
real estate, it: Lot one (lj in eioca eiru.
(8) in thet wn of K Dosha, Caa county.
appraised at tinny aouars, iaxeD mm

John Ingrabam on an execution In favor of A.Carml
chael, iasned by the Clerk of the District Court,
of the said county of ATass. Nebraska, and te.me
directed as fheriff of said connty.

Given noder my hanv this the th day of March.
A' 15,W- - J. W JOHXSO-g- .

marllwSl Sheriff Cass couniy, New.

AFaAEi NOTICE.
In DUtrict Court 2d Judicial District within and for

William Dorrough )

vs. VXotice:
Adeline Dorrough. )

Sa KnA r, n .... .. - r A ar. .
. . . . ,, . 1 - . UTilil f I ... .. .Wdefendant, wm iuc uuiite iimi tt ii unm l,., iuuu.

on th" fifth day of March, lKUO, filed bia petition in
the f the Cl'rk of tho D strict Court within
and for Cass county ,Neb.,setting forth that you have
wiiruiiy aosi'nbea yourseu aua nave simuhj iu-done- d

him for moie than three years last past with
out any gooo caue,aoa praying mi uu mo
hearing of this cause he may obtain a decree of di- -
'rce iruia you.

Tou are required to answer said petition on or
lefore the the 13lh day of April, lii9.

WILLIAM DOSEOLOL'.
By M.txwcx & CHAPMA5, Att'y for plaiuntt.

luarcbllwi.

OF

NEBRASKA. AND KANSAS,
We can make it toyoor iuterest to buy your pi anuand trees of us. Whyr Because we will sell you

Ibe best of stock at fair rate, box free of cost andPBEPiT the freight ourselves. By th Is mean's you
know lust what your plants cost.

We ctTer you Apple Tree, cf all teadin kinds 8 i
5 feet, il and 8 years old, bonded low, stocky growth
at 25cens each ; 120 per 10O. Tbe same v.nt,w
but large trees. 3') cents each. '

Dwarf and Utndari J'e.ir 7vxi 2 and 3 ysars
old, largest rise 60 cents each ; $jO per 10J, Thesame, but medium nir-;- 40 cents each; per loo

J'each Trees 11 the leading varieties 1 and iyears, very fine, 12 per 100.
Cherry 7r"'s Uottly Early Richmond, Gov

Wood, Elton, Mo'ello, and the hardier kinds, I tand 3 years old- - atocky growth, X and ,40 per low
80 to 60 cents each

GRAPEVINES.
Concord t year, well rooted, 9 per lOO.IM par 10oo

do 2 do do 10 do 79 do
do bea vy layers for immediate Iralt.i, 63
cents each, $45 ter hundnd

Clinton 1 year fins and thrifty, $9 per 100
Catawba 1 year. strong plants," pr 100,(49 pr lOoO
Hartford Prolific laud 2 years 2J cents each
Delaware 1 and 2 years, same price
Ice't Needling and 2 years, cents, 910 per 100
ikna, Israella, Adriontluc, J ianut, and many oili-

er new vai ieties.at market rates. The Cor com 1,
the best of all

BLACKBERRIES.
The Lawtun, belrg always tendsr b?ro, havs disrci

tinned it.
7A Mimnuri Alamniotli Ater another seamen's

trial with this berry, il has fully sustained Its rep-
utation as the best blackberry for this vicinity.
Extra fine idants. wit h roots romnlpia A . A ..
en, 15 der 10 ), $T.S per IOOO

Kittatinny Medium lo laree. sweet, rich, aud of
the best tlivor, i per dozen, (110 per 100

Cry.tt.il White Fruit Inrge.f elluwNIi white, alms-- t
transparent, sweet and rich, $2 per d'i. , 8 per 100H'i'' E.irly Kiuit very lare, a little lunser
than round, sweet aud good, but does not fill wvlf
unles planted alternate'y wilh others, 3 pur dec-en- ,

10 pel 100
Chocolate Seedling On trial, fruit paM'srasoa,

per dozen
STRAWBERRIES.

H'i'Znn' Seedling Ttoweil kn .wn to need any
Sue piauta l per d ftt ,4 per 1D0J

Trivviph ii Grand etj laig, showy and good.
I per 100

Agriculturist -- Immense grower, large frui', butn t
hardy, (I per 10i

Green prolijioOae of the best growers, remark-
ably productive. $1 per 100, f 5 per IOOO

Ida A new variety, great beam, (1 per 100
Duioner's Prulijia l.laht scsrlet, a steidy beaier,

1 rer 100, 5 per 100
Keie Jersey ixiirlstF.tit, early variety, ef goed

variety, fcl per 100
Jucan lti, or Knoa'i 700 A macniflcent light tear

let fruit, $i per 100, 10 per IOOO

Golden Qiun Lixht Gulden, very prod uollv', 93
per loO, 810 par 1000

Krrmer Seedlivj Mrorg grower and great bearer
(2 rwt dozen, s per 10o

lir A lease Said to be of enormous size and pro-
ductive. 11 per 100

Xieanor Claimed to be Very trpeiior and produc-
tive, $1 pel 100

Barnm Mammot 4 New, very strong, large aud
good, ti p-- rd iren, (AperlOU

Lenning i White White, lar-- size, very showy,
sweet and good. (I per dzeo, 5 ler 100

Cluirlei Downing (2 prd'zen, 111) per 100
Koynur, Seedling A new.larije variety, of great

uierit $2 per drzen, f I per loo
Peak' Umpenir Very Imik sizo, single sprcirarDS

o.'teu measuring over 6 2 inches in circuuif. r- -
ence, 13 perd"Zn. 115 per loo

Colfax Hri Introduced into South Bend, Ind , by
the Hon. Schuyler Co fax, 2 per doiea. 1 10 per
100

RASPBERRIES.
Doolitlle't Black Cap- - Fruit la rye, black, sweet aed

flood, canes stron? and hardy, fl per doren, 4
per 100. $10 per loOO

3liama llarJr lap Entirely very firm,
swe,-t- . hardy, immense'y productive. l per doz-
en. I2 per 1000

Pur le Vane An old, well known varletv, 1 or
der.en, :i per 100, I0 p.r lUOd

Golden fi; Lare jellow Iru.t, sweet, pr:due(lv
and good ?1 f0 per dozen; S per li0

HinneHvta Wry st'ornc grow.ug Cap variety, per-
fectly hardy, f. oil very lark', f H pel dtznu, t H
per 100

'UiliidftplilaThin hn' proved pr'rtl hardy with
us, 2l cents each. Si pT drx-- n, , prr llu

Ellin 'til' Fruit la-g- e. roundish, compact and v 'ry
eo.nl, $.1 per dozen, t'O r 1 0

Clar: Utshly v iluable soi t whlrh lias prov.d f

ctly ha 'ly with us. 42 pp' i .en
Darinon't Thorn! Nut a tli jrn on It. This alor e

is enfllciont to nuke !l very desira b: tedi cd
) .'k, and very swe' and fln' flavored. 20 ceu's

each, $2 per di o, 1 10 r' r I' O

Kanrmtiti ( 'tun er Seed l..g of ton Misios i l.l,k,
llharhh purplish Lloom ; extremely !rre

Ckas D 'Wiiig and Andrew H fuller say,
lnr,:i-- t b aik rasplieriy they ever saw." timfire
Arm, so much , that thv er.; ship; to tl.a
New Vork market. SoO miles t Ins s asoii, with it e
rnosl satisfj! toiy results 13u-- h very rank and
l.arday. with hut few thorns. Warraa'e.1 not lo
winter kill ia t h- - niot eipos"! situations. D. I).
T. Moore savs, "I t is the lsrK-s- t aid bekt blarfc
raspberry we ever saw." Plants 51 pur d ileo,

12perl'.0
CURRANTS.

Red TnU-- Well roofed, 11 per doi , II per 100
ir.W7 lit!ch same as ahove.
White Grape f C5 per doz , ri per hundred
la Vmnlle (1 60 per dozeu
lila'-- Xiii'lr For Jellies, Wine, etc., II per i r

86 per 10
Several other kind-- , t SI per d ?. n, 7 per 100, are

mostly two years oil
GOOSEBERRIES.

Hugn S'tdUnj Considered very reliable lon
not mildew. Ii 5a per dnrn, 3 per 100

Dmoning Large and fine quail ly of fruit ssuio
price

Mountain Seedling Ver y hardy and desirable ;
same

SIIRCBBEY, PLANTS, Ao.
Roe General atsortment ef Tea, Moss, Uourlon,

l.liina Garden or. S jrnnisr, Hvbred, Perpetual and
Climbli.g ft'-- s, at the very low price or 25 cents
each. 12 per d' zn.

Sptrea, loneymickleit, Dewti'mm Snoicballt, ar d
most of tbe haidy shrub, at sanie price
DalJul, of more than lOOeplen lid kinds, at 25 cts

each, $2 pr d
Chryta ntheumn 3j !end"d atsorttnsnls of fine plants

at ahove prices
Phloxt Large a.sortncnt of this hardy perennial

Dowering-- plant, at same price
renUttinm Beautiful shnwy fljwer, hardy peren

nial, or many Colors, at im. prtce
J" Stock not enumerated, If wauled, we will pr-o-

care the sa:r e and fu'nith at regular rates. Where
plan are to Ire boxed mi and shipped st abue
prices if amount is over llu ne tharg--a fur boxin
and we will pay rost of tran portatioa by It. U.
Spring is the best time tosst oni all plants and ties
in this climate, after lb ground I' fn ly s"!tled anl

arm. . TllOMl fiON. M 1 r.ns . CO .
mar25w2 lirookfluld, Missouri.

CHANCERY SAE.K.
Rose Ann Decker J'" Chancery

Daniel M. Ramey k Mary E
in pnrsnani--

and by vl'lue of a deerelal order tome dirocle.1
from the cdice of the Clerk of the District Court of
the 21 Judicial District of Nebraska, within and
or Cass couuty, bearing date un (he 2Sth day of
Jane, ls!T. being the special June Teem of said
Court. I, the subscriber, Master in Chancery for
.aid Conrt.will for rffer'sale at pnhllc auction. te the
highost and be.t biddr.for cash, In front of Ibe Court
Houe In the city of PI atp. mouth. Cats county,

on
Saturday, th',17t day tf April, 139,

at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day. the the followinv
real estate, j Lot No twelve (12) In

block No. tnirtv-thre- e I'M), as the same le designa-
ted ripen the publlshel and recorded plat of th e city
of Plattsmouth Nebraska. Together with all and
Mngnlar the improvements, hereditament and

thereun'o Ixjloniriiig, to be sold asth
property of the defendant above named, to sstisfr
said decree, the amount of which I" rive ITondred
and Mxty six and 20-1- D'.ll.rs, with interest front'
the date of said decree, at the rate often percent
per annum, tegether with costs of snit and sale.

SAM. M. CHAP.WAN,
matcLlHw5 Waster in Chancery.

cllANCERlT SAIaE.
Sarah Everett, t

Frances Oulllon, J
, In pursnanee aid'

by virtne of a decretal order to uie directed from'
th" office ef the Clerk of th- - District Co- rt of lh
2d Judicial District of Ni braska. w tl in and fir
Cats county, bearing date on '.he 6th day of June,
luil, being the June Term of said Coirt. I, the
subscriber. Master In Chancery fwr said Court, will
off-j- r for sale at public auction, to the highest aod
.best bidder, for cakb. in front ol the Coirt House in
the city of Plattsmouth, Cass crunty, Nebraska, on

Saturday, t'te MA day tf April, lSf9,
at 1 o'clock p. m., of sail day, the following deser lb.
ed real estate, to-w- it : The northeast quarier (V) of
section No twentv-wv- en (27 in township No '"reive
(12) north of ranee No twelve (12). east of tt 6;n
P. M . In Nebraska, containing on hundred and six-

ty with all and hinguacres, more or less, toaMher
Ur, the improvements, berdiummu, aud appurte
nances thireonto belonging, to be sold as the prop-
erty of the defendent ahove named, to satisfy said
decree the amonnt of which is Three Hundred and
Forty-nin- e and 0 dollar", and Interest cn the
tame from date of said decree, at the rate of leu per
cent, per annum, together win, cost of suit ndtalo.

SAM. M. CIIAPM AN.
MarchlSwS Master In Chancery.

O B. McCALLUM,
Manufarturerof and dealer in

Saddle, and Harness,
Of every description, wholesale and retail. So. laov
Main street, between ott arid na strtei, .r.r..
City. J1


